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La Firenze dei Medici… 

◄ Ignoto pittore del XVI secolo, Ritratto 

di Cosimo I de’ Medici, Granduca di To-

scana (ante 1574). London, National 

Gallery. 

Evaluation of Cosimo’s clinical histo-

ry through the study of his remains 

let us interpret his progressive disa-

bility as resulting from a chronic ce-

rebral vascular pathology with a 

stepwise progression, consistent 

with cerebral small vessel disease. 

Arba F, Inzitari D, Lippi D. Pseudobulbar paralysis in the Renaissance: Cosimo I de’ Medici case. Neurol 

Sci 2014 Mar 7 [Epub ahead of print] 
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Dalla storia all’attualità… 

◄ C. Palmerini, Alzheimer: la grande sfida, 

«Panorama», a. LII, n. 12 (2496), 2014, pp. 

50-58 

«Se è vero che oggi non ci sono cure 

efficaci, in futuro si punterà su diagno-

si sempre più precoci, vaccini, ricerca 

sui geni e nuove molecole. Tutto per 

intervenire prima che la malattia ag-

gredisca il cervello». 



Carrillo MC, Blackwell A, Hampel H, et al. Early risk assessment for Alzheimer’s disease. Alzheimers 

Dement 2009; 5 (2): 182-96 

La sfida del secolo 
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► Alzheimer’s disease centers now routinely make AD diagnoses with 

90% accuracy. The next challenge appears to be twofold: 1) to transfer 

that diagnostic success to nonspecialist centers and the general popula-

tion, and 2) to push that diagnosis earlier in the disease, into the preclin-

ical phase, and even into the presymptomatic phase. 



Salomone S, Caraci F, Leggio GM, et al. New pharmacological strategies for treatment of Alzheimer’s 

disease: focus on disease modifying drugs. Br J Clin Pharmacol 2012; 73 (4): 504-17 
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I trials farmacologici per la MA 
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Strategie anti-amiloide 

Doody RS, Raman R, Farlow M, et al. A phase 3 trial of semagacestat for treatment of Alzheimer’s dis-

ease. N Engl J Med 2013; 369 (4): 341-50  

► As compared with placebo, semagacestat did not improve cognitive status, 

and patients receiving the higher dose had significant worsening of functional a-

bility. Patients treated with semagacestat lost more weight and had more skin 

cancers and infections, treatment discontinuations due to adverse events, and 

serious adverse events. 
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Doody RS, Thomas RG, Farlow M, et al. Phase 3 trials of solanezumab for mild-to-moderate Alzhei-

mer’s disease. N Engl J Med 2014; 370 (4): 311-21 

► Solanezumab, a humanized monoclonal antibody that binds amyloid, failed to 

improve cognition or functional ability. The changes that we saw in plasma and 

CSF levels of Aβ are consistent with target engagement of soluble brain amyloid 

by solanezumab. It is plausible that these central shifts of Aβ were associated 

with some transfer of Aβ to the periphery. 

Strategie anti-amiloide 
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Salloway S, Sperling R, Fox NC, et al. Two phase 3 trials of bapineuzumab in mild-to-moderate Alzhei-

mer’s disease. N Engl J Med 2014; 370 (4): 322-33 

► Although biomarker results in the 

carrier study suggest that bapineuzu-

mab may modify Aβ accumulation and 

a downstream biomarker (phospho-

tau), neither trial showed a benefit of 

bapineuzumab with respect to clinical 

outcomes. 

Strategie anti-amiloide 

► Amyloid accumulation probably 

starts many years before the onset of 

symptoms, and initiation of anti-amyloid 

treatment only after dementia develops 

may be too late to affect the clinical 

course of the disease. 



Cholinesterase inhibitors (ChEIs), donepezil, galantamine and 

rivastigmine are efficacious for mild to moderate Alzheimer’s 

disease CEDEM 
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Tra RCTs e real life 

Birks J. Cholinesterase inhibitors for Alzheimer’s disease. Cochrane Database Syst Rev 2006, 1: 

CD005593. 

► Alzheimer’s disease is the commonest cause of de-

mentia affecting older people, and is associated with 

loss of cholinergic neurons in parts of the brain. Cholin-

esterase inhibitors (ChEIs), donepezil, galantamine and 

rivastigmine, delay the breakdown of acetylcholine re-

leased into synaptic clefts and so enhance cholinergic 

neurotransmission. 

► The three cholinesterase inhibitors are efficacious 

for mild to moderate Alzheimer’s disease. Despite the 

slight variations in the mode of action of the three cho-

linesterase inhibitors there is no evidence of any differ-

ences between them with respect to efficacy. The evi-

dence from one large trial shows fewer adverse events 

associated with donepezil compared with rivastigmine. 
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Tra RCTs e real life 

Farmaco Meccanismo 

d’azione 

Indicazioni Formulazioni 

e dosi 

Donepezil Inibitore centrale 

reversibile dell’acetil-

colinesterasi 

MA di grado lieve-

moderato 

5 mg/die per 4 

settimane, poi 10 

mg/die se tollerato 

(anche compressa 

orodispersibile) 

Rivastigmina Azione inibitoria 

“lentamente” 

reversibile (pseudo-

irreversibile) su 

acetilcolinesterasi e 

butirrilcolinesterasi 

► MA da lieve a 

moderatamente 

grave 

► PDD da lieve a 

moderatamente 

grave 

Via orale (capsule a 

rilascio immediato 

da 1.5, 3, 4.5 e 6 mg 

bid da aumentare 

ogni 2 settimane fino 

alla dose di 3-6 mg/ 

bid) o transdermica 

(4.6 mg/die x 4 

settimane, da 

aumentare a 9.5 

mg/die se tollerati) 
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Tra RCTs e real life 

Farmaco Meccanismo 

d’azione 

Indicazioni Formulazioni 

e dosi 

Galantamina ► Alcaloide inibitore 

reversibile e 

competitivo delle 

colinesterasi 

► Azione diretta di 

modulazione dei 

recettori nicotinici 

(con potenziamento 

della trasmissione 

colinergica) 

MA da lieve a 

moderatamente 

grave 

Compresse a rilascio 

immediato (4, 8 e 12 

mg, range 

raccomandato 8-12 

mg bid) e capsule a 

rilascio prolungato 

(8, 16 e 24 mg, 

range raccomandato 

16-24 mg/die), 

incrementabili ogni 4 

settimane fino al 

dosaggio massimo 
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Tra RCTs e real life 

Donepezil Rivastigmine Galantamine 

Chemical class Piperidine Carbamate 
Phenanthrene 

alkaloid 

Enzyme inhibition AChE AChE and BuChE AChE 

Inhibitory action Rapidly reversible Pseudo-irreversible Rapidly reversible 

Plasma half-life ~ 70 hours 

~ 1 hour (capsule) 

~ 3 hours 

(transdermal patch) 

~ 7 hours 

Metabolism 
CYP450 

isoenzymes 

Target enzymes 

PK drug-drug 

interactions are rare 

CYP450 

isoenzymes 

Interaction with 

peripheral AChE 

anionic site 

Yes No Unknown 
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Brewer L, Bennett K, McGreevy C, et al. A population-based study of dosing and persistence with anti-

dementia medications. Eur J Clin Pharmacol 2013; 69 (7): 1467-75 

► International evidence-based clinical practice guidelines advocate the use of 

these drugs in the pharmacological management of patients with AD. Many well-

conducted, large-scale, randomised-controlled trials of these drugs have repeat-

edly demonstrated positive results in the domains of cognition, behaviour, func-

tion, global status and caregiver burden, with long-term clinical benefits also re-

ported. Early discontinuation of treatment may therefore result in adverse out-

comes for patients with AD. 

► In trials of ChIs and memantine for dementia, positive results were seen when 

the drug dosage was maximised. For maximum clinical benefit, medications are 

initiated at a low dose and gradually up-titrated to the highest tolerated dose. 

However, tolerability of these drugs may be poor at doses efficacious for the 

treatment of AD, which may lead to premature discontinuation. 

Tra RCTs e real life 
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http://www.choosingwisely.org/doctor-patient-lists/american-geriatrics-society 

► L’American Geriatrics Society ha recentemente pubblicato una seconda “Top 5 list” di 

procedure inappropriate rispetto alle quali i medici, gli operatori sanitari e gli stessi pazienti 

anziani dovrebbero interrogarsi prima che esse siano messe in atto, in quanto potenzial-

mente inutili, costose e a volte lesive. 

Tra RCTs e real life 
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Pariente A, Helmer C, Merliere Y, et al. Prevalence of cholinesterase inhibitors in subjects with dementia 

in Europe. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf 2008; 17 (7): 655-60 

Tra RCTs e real life 

► Differences in reimbursement rates and health policies could partly 

explain these variations, as ChIs could have failed to convince health 

authorities because the outcomes considered for trials are not used by 

clinicians in their everyday practice. 
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Hoffmann F, van den Bussche H, Wiese B, et al. Impact of geriatric comorbidity and polypharmacy on 

cholinesterase inhibitors prescribing in dementia. BMC Psychiatry 2011; 11: 190 

► We suggest that a lack of contacts to specialists and geriatric morbidity pat-

terns reduce the chance for patients with incident dementia of being prescribed a 

ChEI. 

► It seems that not age as such but the overall clinical condition of a patient in-

cluding care dependency and geriatric comorbidities influences prescriptions. 

► Polypharmacy was not associated with prescriptions of ChEI. 

Tra RCTs e real life 
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Brewer L, Bennett K, McGreevy C, et al. A population-based study of dosing and persistence with anti-

dementia medications. Eur J Clin Pharmacol 2013; 69 (7): 1467-75 

► Between January 2006 and December 2010, 20,729 patients aged >70 years received 

a prescription for an AD medication. 

► Rates of non-persistence were 30.1% at 6 months and 43.8% at 12 months. Older age 

and drug type (rivastigmine vs. donepezil) increased the risk of non-persistence. Non-per-

sistence was lower for those commencing therapy in more recent years (2010 vs. 2007) 

and for those on multiple anti-dementia medications. Persistence was significantly higher 

when memantine was co-prescribed with donepezil. 

Tra RCTs e real life 

► Despite most patients on donepezil and memantine receiving a prescription for the max-

imum drug dose, this dose was maintained for 2 consecutive months in only two-thirds of 

patients. Patients were significantly more likely to have their doses of donepezil and mem-

antine maximised if prescribed in more recent years (2010 vs. 2007). 
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cace del farmaco secondo il principio per cui a un più alto do-

saggio di farmaco corrisponde una maggiore efficacia terapeuti-

ca. Se il dosaggio massimo non è tollerato preferire un altro far-

maco della classe con cui si possano raggiungere e mantenere i 

dosaggi pieni. 

► Controllo degli eventi avversi correlati al trattamento. 

L’ottimizzazione del successo terapeutico 

Tra RCTs e real life 

► Switch terapeutico: corretto e tempestivo switch a un’altra via di sommini-

strazione o a un’altra molecola in caso di inefficacia o di scarsa tollerabilità (in-

sorgenza di eventi avversi). 

► Buona aderenza del paziente al trattamento. 
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Ritchie CW, Zhinchin G. Low dose, high dose, or no dose: better prescribing of cholinesterase inhibitors 

for Alzheimer’s disease. Int Psychogeriatr 2013; (4): 511-5 

► Do clinical trial observations support the proposition that progressing Alzhei-

mer’s disease and treatment with acetylcholinesterase inhibitors leads to in-

creasing levels of acetylcholinesterase («cholinesterase activation hypothesis»)? 

If this were to be the case, then the following would be observed: 

(1) a lack of efficacy of cholinesterase inhibitors over time; 

(2) withdrawal effects where patients deteriorate rapidly upon withdrawal of cho-

linesterase inhibition; 

(3) increased or maintained benefit with increased levels of cholinesterase inhibi-

tion achieved through administration of escalating doses of cholinesterase in-

hibitors; and 

(4) cognitive toxicity mediated by a reduction in cholinergic activity in people on 

long-term cholinesterase inhibitors in the absence of a disease which has re-

duced central cholinergic function. 

Tra RCTs e real life 
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Ritchie CW, Zhinchin G. Low dose, high dose, or no dose: better prescribing of cholinesterase inhibitors 

for Alzheimer’s disease. Int Psychogeriatr 2013; (4): 511-5 

1. When should we start prescribing? Only when we are reasonably certain that patients 

have a central cholinergic deficiency leading to dementia symptoms. 

2. When should we dose escalate? When there is clinical judgment that the patient is ei-

ther not responding or there is evidence of deterioration after initial efficacy on a lower 

dose. Going beyond standard doses may be reserved for patients who showed evi-

dence of a beneficial effect at these doses and had little or no tolerability/safety issues. 

3. What should be the maximum dose we prescribe? Dose ceilings should be set by safe-

ty and tolerability, not efficacy. 

4. When should we stop prescribing? When there is evidence of safety concerns other-

wise, once stabilized, a patient should not discontinue their cholinesterase inhibitor. 

However, cessation of a cholinesterase inhibitor should be considered as part of end of 

life management in very severe dementia. 

Tra RCTs e real life 



Cummings J, Froelich L, Black SE, et al. Randomized, double-blind, parallel-group, 48-week study for efficacy 

and safety of a higher-dose rivastigmine patch (15 vs. 10 cm²) in Alzheimer’s disease. Dement Geriatr Cogn 

Disord 2012; 33 (5): 341-53 

Quale dosaggio? 
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► In the OPTIMA study, 

patients with AD demon-

strating functional and cog-

nitive decline while receiv-

ing the currently approved 

maintenance dose of 9.5 

mg/24 h rivastigmine as a 

patch showed additional 

benefit with titration to the 

higher-dose 13.3 mg/24 h 

patch. 
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► Public Citizen, a non-profit, public interest consumer organisation that is 

based in Washington, DC, filed a petition on 18 May with the FDA calling for it to 

withdraw the new 23 mg pill of donepezil.   

Lenzer J. FDA is criticised for licensing high dose donepezil. BMJ 2011; 342 

Quale dosaggio? 
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► The Donepezil 23 mg Expert Working Group (EWG) concluded that efficacy 

outcomes with donepezil 23 mg in real-world clinical practice appear to mirror 

the results of the pivotal double-blind clinical trial, with benefits primarily seen on 

cognitive symptoms and greater benefits seen in more severely impaired pa-

tients. 

Cummings JL, Geldmacher D, Farlow M, et al. High-dose donepezil (23 mg/day) for the treatment of moderate 

and severe Alzheimer’s disease: drug profile and clinical guidelines. CNS Neurosci Ther 2013; 19 (5): 294-301 

Quale dosaggio? 

► Dementia severity, tolerability of the 10 mg dose, and need for additional ther-

apy were key selection criteria, as was monitoring of gastrointestinal side effects, 

as consideration of titration strategies is an important aspect of implementation. 
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ChEIs: non solo inibizione… 

Mesulam M-M, Geula C. Butyrylcholinesterase reactivity differentiates the amyloid plaques of aging 

from those of dementia. Ann Neurol 1994; 36: 722-7 

The midtemporal cortex of 

a 79-year-old patient with 

Alzheimer’s disease. The 

area covered by BChE re-

presents 67% of the area 

covered by Aβ. 

The inferotemporal cortex 

of an 86-year-old nonde-

mented subject. The area 

covered by BChE repre-

sents only 8% of the area 

covered by Aβ. 

► The progressively more extensive butyrylcholinesterase reac-

tivity of plaques may participate in their transformation from a 

relatively benign form to pathogenic structures associated with 

neuritic degeneration and dementia. 
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► Riv and perhaps also other ChE inhibitors are likely to 

interfere with disease pathology particularly as its relates 

to the genesis of plaques. 

Eskander MF, Nagykery NG, Leung EY, et al. Rivastigmine is a potent inhibitor of acetyl- and butyrylcho-

linesterase in Alzheimer’s plaques and tangles. Brain Res 2005; 1060 (1-2): 144-52 

ChEIs: non solo inibizione… 



Blesa R, Bullock R, He Y, et al. Effect of butyrylcholinesterase genotype on the response to rivastigmine or 

donepezil in younger patients with Alzheimer’s disease. Pharmacogenet Genomics 2006; 16 (11): 771-4 
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► In a retrospective analysis, patients younger than 75 years demonstrated 

greater responses to rivastigmine, while no significant between-treatment differ-

ences were seen in older patients. These differential effects appeared to be par-

ticularly marked in patients with wild-type BuChE. 

► A recent 2-year randomized controlled trial (EXCEED) evaluated the efficacy 

of rivastigmine, a sustained inhibitor of AChE and BuChE, and donepezil, an 

AChE inhibitor, in patients with moderate to moderately severe AD. 

ChEIs: non solo inibizione… 



Blesa R, Bullock R, He Y, et al. Effect of butyrylcholinesterase genotype on the response to rivastigmine or 

donepezil in younger patients with Alzheimer’s disease. Pharmacogenet Genomics 2006; 16 (11): 771-4 
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► Lower doses might have limited the efficacy of rivastigmine in BuChE-K carri-

ers in the current study. 

► In contrast, BuChE K-variant carriers experienced similar long-term treatment 

effects with both agents, although adverse events were more frequent in rivastig-

mine-treated patients. 

► These differential responses by BuChE genotype suggest a potential role for 

BuChE inhibition – either naturally through reduced expression or drug-induced 

– in disease progression. 

ChEIs: non solo inibizione… 



Venneri A, McGeown WJ, Shanks MF. Empirical evidence of neuroprotection by dual cholinesterase in-

hibition in Alzheimer’s disease. NeuroReport 2005; 16 (2): 107-10 

ChEIs: effetto neuroprotettivo 
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► One possible explanation of the variation in the pattern of brain morphometric 

changes seen over time in the different treatment groups is a diminution of amy-

loid plaque neurotoxicity due to BuChE inhibition in the rivastigmine group. 

► Patients whose drug treatment also inhibited butyrylcholinesterase did not 

show the widespread cortical atrophic changes in parietotemporal regions invari-

ably reported in untreated AD patients, and which were detectable in the sub-

groups treated with selective acetylcholinesterase inhibition. 



Venneri A, Lane R. Effects of cholinesterase inhibition on brain white matter volume in Alzheimer’s dis-

ease. NeuroReport 2009; 20 (3): 285-8 

ChEIs: effetto neuroprotettivo 
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► These findings suggest a role for sustain-

ed BuChE and AChE inhibition in maintain-

ing WM integrity and cortico-subcortical con-

nectivity. 

► Dual cholinesterase inhibition over a peri-

od of 20 weeks in patients with minimal-to-

mild AD seems to reduce WM damage, com-

pared with AChE-specific inhibition. 



► The result showed an increase in oncostatin M (OSM), interleukin-1β (IL-1β) 

and interleukin-6 (IL-6) secretion in AD patients compared to healthy controls, 

and a decrease of cytokine levels in each AD patients treated for 1 month with 

an acetylcholinesterase inhibitor (AchEI). This helps to clarify the role of inflam-

matory cytokines in the degenerative mechanisms associated with AD. 
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Le ipotesi infiammatorie 

Reale M, Iarlori C, Gambi F, et al. Acetylcholinesterase inhibitors effects on oncostatin-M, interleukin-1β and in-

terleukin-6 release from lymphocytes of Alzheimer’s disease patients. Exp Gerontol 2005; 40 (3): 165-71 
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Le ipotesi infiammatorie 

Reale M, Iarlori C, Gambi F, et al. Acetylcholinesterase inhibitors effects on oncostatin-M, interleukin-1β and in-

terleukin-6 release from lymphocytes of Alzheimer’s disease patients. Exp Gerontol 2005; 40 (3): 165-71 

► Our results indicate that the ability of these cells to synthesize and release cy-

tokines is different in healthy and AD conditions, supporting the hypothesis that a 

CNS condition may affect peripheral blood immune and inflammatory response. 

Experimental data show that Aβ 1-42 caused an increase of prototypical pro-in-

flammatory cytokines not only in the brain, but also in plasma, demonstrating 

that Aβ 1-42 may induce a systemic response, and that peripheral immune alter-

ation might be linked to deposition of Aβ 1-42. 
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Pollak Y, Gilboa A, Ben-Menachem O, et al. Acetylcholinesterase inhibitors reduce brain and blood inter-

leukin-1β production. Ann Neurol 2005; 57 (5): 741-5 

► Concomitantly with their hydrolytic effect, 

peripheral administration of AChE inhibitors 

almost completely blocked the lipopolysac-

charide (LPS)-induced increase in IL-1β pro-

duction in the hippocampus and attenuated 

LPS-induced secretion of IL-1β in the blood. 

► These findings demonstrate, for the first 

time, that AChE inhibitors have an antiinflam-

matory property, both in the brain and in the 

periphery. 

Le ipotesi infiammatorie 
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La via antinfiammatoria colinergica 

Rosas-Ballina M, Tracey KJ. Cholinergic control of inflammation. J Intern Med 2009; 265 (6): 663-79 

► The inflammatory reflex: humoral and neural regulatory pathways 

regulate the magnitude of the inflammatory response. 
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La via antinfiammatoria colinergica 

Rosas-Ballina M, Tracey KJ. Cholinergic control of inflammation. J Intern Med 2009; 265 (6): 663-79 

► In this model, electrical stimulation of the 

cervical vagus nerve attenuates systemic 

TNF through a pathway that requires the α7 

subunit of the nicotinic acetylcholine recep-

tor, the splenic nerve and catecholamines. 

► An alternate possibility is that norepi-

nephrine originating from splenic nerve ter-

minals induces release of acetylcholine from 

cell sources other than neurons (e.g. lym-

phocytes), which would then act on α7 ex-

pressed on macrophages to attenuate TNF. 
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La via antinfiammatoria colinergica 

► Here we show that galantamine, a clinically used acetylcholinesterase inhibitor, sup-

presses systemic cytokine levels during endotoxemia. The cholinergic anti-inflammatory 

pathway, through α7nAChR-mediated signaling, conveys the primary central, muscarinic 

receptor-dependent galantamine effect  to inhibition of systemic TNF release. These find-

ings have major implications for understanding how the brain regulates the innate immune 

response during infection or injury, and for the possible clinical use of clinically approved 

centrally-acting cholinergic drugs as anti-inflammatory agents to suppress peripheral in-

flammation. 

Pavlov VA, Parrish WR, Rosas-Ballina M, et al. Brain acetylcholinesterase activity controls systemic cy-

tokine levels through the cholinergic anti-inflammatory pathway. Brain Behav Immun 2009; 23: 41-5 
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La via antinfiammatoria colinergica 

Using subjects who had never been prescribed 

ChEIs as the reference and adjusting for all 

confounders, we found that the risk of the com-

posite outcome of MI or death decreased with 

increasing ChEI dose (P for trend <0.001), and 

those receiving the highest ChEI doses had 

the lowest risk compared with the reference. 

The highest dose of ChEI was also associated 

with the highest risk reduction for MI and 

death, when evaluated separately, or MI in a 

cohort with previous CVD. 

Nordström P, Religa D, Wimo A, et al. The use of cholinesterase inhibitors and the risk of myocardial infarction: 

a nationwide cohort study in subjects with Alzheimer’s disease. Eur Heart J 2013; 34 (33): 2585-91 



Utilizzare al meglio i farmaci 

che già abbiamo 
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Take home message 

● Iniziare il più presto possibile (stadi 

preclinici?) 

● Periodi molto lunghi 

● Ottimizzare i dosaggi terapeutici 

● Ottimizzare le strategie terapeutiche 

(switch) 
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